
Youth Group Student Leadership Application (January - May 2023)

Youth Group Student Leaders will help lead and organize aspects of Youth Group that are
most important to them. This can include things like games, food, lesson ideas, other
activities outside of Wednesday Night, as well anything else the group desires to have as
part of the ministry.

Responsibilities:
-Meet once a month with the other leaders and talk about desires and wants for the Youth
Group.
-As a group, come up with one idea to Fundraise for Summer Florida Trip.
-As a group, come up with one idea for a Community Service Project.
-As a group read together at least one book on either Spiritual Formation or Leadership.
-Help lead aspect of the Youth Group on Wednesday night based on your interest
(examples: Game Instructor, Cooking, Ects).

Requirements:
-Must be at least 13 years old.
-Must have been attending Rehoboth Youth Group for at least one year.

What You Get Out of It:
-Volunteer and Leadership Experience for Resumes
-More input on what our Youth Ministry looks like
-Grow as a Young Christian Leaders
-Spend More Time with Tim
-At least one Free Book and a T-Shirt

Application Questions Based on our Study in Philippians
Answer on a separate sheet of paper also include: name, phone number, address, school,
and sports/clubs you're involved in.

1. In Chapter 1 Paul expresses his Gratitude and Genuine Love for the church he is
leading. What are you grateful for and love about our youth group?

2. In Chapter 2 Paul writes that the joy of leadership is that it is meaningful work and
that gives him joy. Why is becoming a leader meaningful for you?

3. In Chapter 3 Paul says that his confidence is not about what he can accomplish, but
about Jesus Christ. What do you want to accomplish in your faith during 2023?

4. In Chapter 4 Paul writes: “I can do all things through Christ who gives me strength.”
How have you grown as a person/believer since joining this youth group?


